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Busy Golf Schedule
Begins With Tourney
Today at Kenwood

By Merrell Whittlesey
The District seldom has had

a mid-May competitive golf pro-
gram to match the one scheduled
for the next 10 days. The events
atart today with Kenwood host
to something new. a one-day,
member-guest tournament.

At least 65 twosomes are paired
for the 18-hole event. Play will
be on a best-ball basis, with two-
thirds handicap allotment. A din-
ner tonight will follow.

Burning Tree club members
and guests will participate in a
three-day member-guest tourna-
ment tomorrow. This one will be
scotch foursome, or alternate
stroke play. The “name” ama-
teurs listed to compete include
Bill Campbell, North and South
champion; Prank Souchak of
Pittsburgh and W. B. (Duff) Mc-
Cullough of Philadelphia.

Tomorrow’s schedule also in-
cludes the District Golf Associa-
tion’s mixed scotch foursome
tournament at Indian Spring.

The University of Maryland is
sending five players and George
Washington will be represented
by Jay Randolph in the Southern
Conference championships to-

morrow and Saturday at Winston
Salem, N. C. Other schools in
this area will play in the West-
ern Maryland Invitation Sat- j
urday.

Sunday’s club events include
what should be one of the most;
interesting exhibition matches
of the season, Bobby Brownell
and Ralph Bogart against Jack
Westland, National Amateur
champion, and Earl Fling, host
pro, at Washington Golf and
Country Club at 2 o'clock.

Next week's schedule:
MONDAY Pro-amateur at'

the Fountain Head course in
Hagerstown. Title matches in

the three divisions of the school-
boy golf leagues.

THURSDAY—A SSOO added
pro-member tournament at
Woodmont. Optional qualifying
in the Belle Haven four-ball
tournament. , j

FRIDAY—Qualifying in the
Belle Haven four-ball; qualify-
ing in the Chevy Chase member-
guest; the S4OO added assistant
pro championship at the Coun-
try Club of Maryland; Maryland
State Golf Association mixed;
scotch foursome at Columbia; j
qualifying in the Ingleside Invi-
tation at Staunton, Va.

SATURDAY Beat Julius
Boros Day at most area clubs; j
match play in the Chevy Chase
member-guest and Belle Haven
four-ball and at Ingleside.

Also official opening of the i
Goose Creek Club in Leesburg
with Sam Snead and “Tee”
Baker, the host pro, playing
Jim Turnesa, the PGA cham-
pion, and A1 Houghton of Prince
Georges. The following day
Snead and Baker will play
Turnesa and Fred Bolton, ac-
cording to present plans.

Regatta
(Continued From Page C-l.)

Crimson crew to breakfast at
the Capitol Saturday morning
instead of eating on a railroad
dining car.

“There'll be 36 boys in the
party,” Bolles said.

“Hmm,” the Senator reflected.
“There were nine and the man-
ager in my day. But what would
they like—ham and eggs?”

Costly for Senator.
“The same thing you used to

eat.” Bolles replied.
"Oh. m.v Lord," the Senator

groaned. “That will be ex-
pensive.”

It was a nice evening, the
kind that will make rowing pop-
ular with the sportswriters, at
least, for Bolles was brimming
over with crew stories and not
at all reluctant to speak up.
Thomas D. Blake, who super-
vised the affair, had a superb
repast for the guests, who in-
cluded ’ Finley Peter Dunne,
whose father authored the im-
mortal “Mr. Dooley” stories.

601. Lemuel Bolles (United

States Army retired), the coach's
brother, Charles Concannon,
former president of the Harvard
Club of Washington, Capt. Ber-
nard Day, USNR. and Gabe
Murphy, fowner graduate man-
ager of athletics at Georgetown
and now one of the principal
stockholders of the Nats, also at-
tended.
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STRAIGHT FROM THE HORSE’S MOUTH—Dark Star, upset victor in the Kentucky Derby,
gives his owner, Harry F. Guggenheim, a few choice words concerning his next two big races
—the Preakness at Pimlico a week from Saturday and the Belmont Stakes June 13. Dark
Star is working out arnelmont Park. —AP Wirephoto.

Coast Guard Announces Rules
For Pleasure Craft at Regatta

Special regulations for pleasure
craft at the collegiate rowing re-
gatta Saturday off Hains Point
were announced today by the
Coast Guard.

The Georgetown Channel,
southward from the railroad
bridge, and the Anacostia River,
southward from the Corinthian
Yacht Club to lighted buoy No. 3
at Hains Point junction of the
Potomac and Anacostia, will be
closed to all craft from 8:30 to
11:30 a.m. and from 2:30 to 5:30
p.m.

Spectator craft must enter the
Georgetown Channel before 8:30
a.m. for the morning heats, which
will start at 9, and 2:30 p.m. for
the finals, which will start at 3.

Spectators will be permitted
to anchor, bow and stern, west of
the line of buoys marking the
western boundary of the race
course. No movement will be
permitted once the races have
begun except by permission of
the Coast Guard patrol com-
mander. Spectators are cau-
tioned against throwing debris
into the water.

In the event of rough water
on the- Potomac, the regatta
will be held on the alternate
course in Washington channel.
No spectator craft would be per-
mitted in Washington channel.

The Columbia Broadcasting
System will telecast the varsity
finals, slated at 4:45 p.m., with
the telecast to start at 4:30. It
will be the first television of a
rowing race.

Allen Walz, former rowing
coach at Yale and Wisconsin,
will do the commentary.

Three cameras will be used,
one on land and two on water
craft. The land camera, known
as a “dish,” will be a relay for

the other cameras to land lines.
One camera will be on a barge
at the finish and one on a
Coast Guard cutter which will
follow the crews. The cutter
will trail the last crew in the
race.

Bill Wood, director of public
affairs and special events for
CBS-TV, isn’t thoroughly con-
fident evt rything will come off
just as planned, but says he has
high hopes.

“All we can do is keep our
fingers crossed,” he says. “I
guess we’ll make some kind
of television history Saturday
—even if it doesn’t work out
perfectly.”

The regatta ticket sale contin-
ues brisk, with grandstand seats
obtainable at the Willard, Shore-
ham, Statler and Mayflower Ho-
tels. Alumni of the 13 colleges
entered will be grouped in the
stands. In purchasing grandstand
seats they should make known
their alma maters.

Most of the competing crews
are due here tomorrow morning,
with light workouts scheduled to-
morrow afternoon. The shells
will be quartered at the seaplane
hanger at the Anacostia Naval
base.

The crews will be quartered

Sportsman’s or
Businessman's Retreat

One-half mile frontage Rappahannock
River, excellent for yachts, boats, etc.
Ten minutes drive of Fredericksburg,
Virginia. Excellent wild game, duck
shooting and fishing. Colonial, Mt.
Vernon dwelling, completely redecor-
ated, nine rooms, three baths, hot water
oil heat. Walnut paneled living room
with fireplace, knotty pine dinirtg room
and den. Wall to wall carpeting, every
room with a picture window, California
Rolblinds and full draw drapes. Beauti-
ful redecorated modern kitchen, all con-
veniences. New stucco knotty pine
recreation room, bar, fireplace with
built-in charcoal broilers and barbequer,
hot and cold water. Situated in grove
of trees with landscaped lawns. New
80x30 ft. two-story barn, poultry houses,
machine and tool sheds, etc. Farm
of 110 acres fertile grazing land com-
pletely fenced with new, woven wire

fences. Furniture, farm equipment, hay
and corn in barn, 34 Black Angus
Heifers, 14 calves, 1 excellent milk cow
included in sale price. $89,500, $30,000
cash, balance owner will finance.

Elliott E. Brooks, Broker
Fredericksburg, Virginia

Phone 239 or 680
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DON’T AGGRAVATE SKIN
WHEN YOU SHAVE
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Keep skin in wonderful con- softener Lubricates skin, gives

ditien with new shave that's f,nooth frli,i" ls: f,lw for *****

medicated! If your face ever Medicofion-Thof'j One Secret!
feels tender or sore after shaving, The big reason why men by the
here’s a wonderful shave cream thousandsaretui ningtoNnxzema
that is different because it is Shave Cream i« its famous merit-
»teri< rated. It not only softens the rated formula’ It cools and soothes
toughest whiskers wonderfully tender skin ... helps heal invisi-
but the medication helps heal ble razor damage you get with
invisible razor damage that causes every shave You get a quick, easy
soreness. shave —and your face feels cool

Wonderful for whiskers and for and refreshed afterwards. Get
skin, loo! Noxzema Brushless Noxzema Brushless Shave Cream
Shave Cream is an excellent beard today! In handy tubes or jars.

NOXZEMA me*4ted brushless shave

Fighters Favor Walcott;
Writers Pick Rocky, 41-2

By th» Associated Pres*

CHICAGO, May 14. While
41 out of 43 sports writers went
overboard picking Rocky Mar-
ciano to knock out Jersey Joe
Walcott tomorrow night, out-
standing fighters and ex-fighters
have done just the opposite.
They voted, 11-6, for Walcott.

Those on Marciano’s side are
Jack Dempsey, Joe Louis,
Sammy Mandell, Dan Bucceroni,
Willie Pep and Ezzard Charles.

Those picking Walcott are Jim
Braddock, Chuck Davey, Kid
Gavilan, Bill Tate, Sugar Ray
Robinson, Jimmy Carter, Gil
Turner, Joe Maxim, Archie
Moore, Bob Satterfield and
Rocky Castellani.

Undecided are Johnny Brat-
ton and Roland Lastarza.

The only Walcott backers
among the sports writers are
John Webster of the Phila-
delphia Inquirer and Ed Sains-
bury of the United Press.

Fight
(Continued From Page C-l.)

are an eternity in trying to
avoid it.

“No matter how long a fighter
is in the business, there is always
something he can learn.” Boc-
chicchio said yesterday as he
barred all onlookers from Wal-
cott’s final workout. “If Mar-
ciano wants to butt, we’ll know
what to do this time.”

Walcott has no secret weapon.
But in previous workouts he has
spent much time sharpening up
a left jab. The target for* it will
be Marciano’s nose, untested by
a punch since a sparmate made
it bleed enough to cause a five
weeks’ postponement of the bout.

The broken blood vessels have
long since healed and Rocky's
beak has all but been forgotten
by those trying to analyze the
sight’s outcome. After all, who
ever heard of a fighter losing his
title by a nose?

Chevy Chase Puts
'Beat Boros' Day
Ahead One Week

Chevy Chase Club members
will play their “Beat Julius
Boros” rounds this Saturday be- !
cause the club will be in the !
midst of its annual member-
guest tournament next Satur- j
day, the official day for playing j
against the National Open!!
champion.

Women golfers may play in
the golf day competition any ,
day next week at all clubs .in;
the area. The best score of the (
week will receive a trophy put
up by Mrs. M. Hale Dinneen, •
Women’s District Golf Associa- '
tion president.

Boros will play at Oakmont, .
Pa., scene of the National Open 11
championship, May 23. Golfers
will play at their home clubs,
contributing sl. If their score,
minus handicap, is lower than
Boros, they will receive an “I
Beat Boros” pin. The money will
be distributed among various
non-profit golf agencies.

Navy Net Team Downs
Hoyas for Seventh Win

By the Associated Press

ANNAPOLIS, Md., May 14.
foavy netmen handled all but ;
Georgetown’s best to win their
seventh match of the season,
B—l. yesterday.

The Hoyas’ best was Herb Von
Urff, who used a hard serve and
driving forehand to conquer Bill
Leftwich in the No. 1. singles
match. Navy won all the other
contests with the loss of only two
sets.

The second doubles match
ended with Navy leading when
Bill Baker of Georgetown pulled
a shoulder muscle and had to
quit. i

Overnight rain, which soft- j
ened the Chevy Chase course,
caused postponement today of i
the second round of the Keefer j
Cup golf tournament. With j
starting times unchanged, the j
tournament, major medal play
event sponsored by the Women’s j
District Golf Association, will be
concluded Monday.

After an unexplainable high-
scoring day by the field over the
immaculately groomed Chevy j
Chase course yesterday, Mrs. Ed-
ward C. Ferriday, jr., and Mrs. :
E. D. Graves, also of the host
club, held a three-stroke margin j
over the field. Mrs. Ferriday had '
80, low round of the day, minus;
4 handicap for a net 76 and Mrs.!
Graves an 86, minus 10 for a
net 76.

Mrs. Ferriday Unbeaten.
Mrs. Ferriday and Mrs. Graves

are two of the reasons Chevy
Chase is in the top spot in the
first team matches*. Mrs. Ferriday j
is unbeaten in the first bracket j
with Mrs. Richard Johnson, and;
Mrs. Graves has been a valu-
able point scorer in the third
bracket.

The Keefer Cup has a habit of ;
remaining at Chevy Chase. But
while the co-leaders have three-
stroke margins, there are eight

; players tied for second with net
79s who still are in a challenging j
position.

Mrs. Ferriday’s 80. from nines
of 42 and 38, was low gross score
by two strokes. Second best was ;
an 82 by Mrs. A. H. Allen of
Quantico, wife of a Marine col- j
onel and an infrequent partici-
pant in District events. This i
will be the last tournament here !
for Mrs. Allen because Col. Allen
soon will be transferred.

Have Net 795.
The players with net 795: Mrs. 1!

George Noble of Kenwood, 84-5; '

Notre Dame Beats
Northwestern, 5-4,
With Only One Hit

By th« Associated Prtst
SOUTH BEND, Ind., May 4.

Four Northwestern pitchers al-
lowed only one hit—a bases-
loaded triple by Dick Rosenthal
—but that was enough to give

Notre Dame a 5-4 victory over
the Wildcats yesterday. North-
western, on the other hand, got
10 hits.

Ziggie Neipoloj sent the Irish
down in order in the first three
innings and Bob Pitt tolled two
more hitless frames. Don Zitek
took over in the sixth, walking
the first two men. A late throw
on a sacrifice loaded the bases..

Another walk forced in a run
and then Rosenthal belted his
triple for three more tallies. He
scored the fifth run as Mark
Tremblay hit into a double play.

at 13 hotels, as follows: Yale,
Roger Smith: Navy, Statler;
Boston University, Windsor Park;
Rutgers, Shoreham; Syracuse,
Martinique; Wisconsin, Ward-
man Park; Ambas-
sador; Princetdn, Raleigh; Co-
lumbia, DuPont Plaza; Cornell,
Harrington; Massachusetts In-
stitute of Technology, Willard;
Harvard, Mayflower; Penn, Bur-
lington.

Keefer Cup GolfFinale Put Off
Until Monday by Soggy Turf

Mrs. J. R. Holzapple of Army
Navy, 91-12; Mrs. George Mar-
tin of Manor, 87-8; Mrs. Allen.
82-3; Mrs. Howard Lady of
Washington, 89-10; Lucille
Busch of Argyle, 88-9; Mrs.
Gordon Simmons of Washington,
89-10, and Mrs. L B. Ramsey of
Columbia, 89-10. The 80s were
Mrs. D. H. Henderson of Con-
gressional. 87-8, and Mrs. Henry
Lebovitz of Woodmont, 90-10.

NOTES—The girls plaved sum-
mer rules for the first time this
season and, although the course
was perfect, the mere mention of
playing the ball as it lies scares
most of them. . .

. Only four
players broke 87, Mrs. Ferriday,
Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Noble and Mrs.
Graves. Mrs. Martin. Mrs. Hen-
derson, Mrs. Rex Howard and
Mrs. Betty Meckley had 87s
Mrs. Frank Cush of Argyle had
the only 5 of the day on the long
eighth hole, a par 6 for women.

Mrs. Irving Rosen of Indian
Spring. The Star Cup Class B
champion, played in the Keeler
Cup for the first time and was
under the impression all she had
to do yesterday was qualify. Mrs.
Rosen had 95 minus a 12-stroke
handicap for net 83. but fooled
around on some of the holes and
could have been lower. . .

. Mrs.
Richard Johnson, defending
champion and host club champ,
is 7 strokes back with 89-6—83.
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